to live for seven dais on a diet consisting of tinned cherries. He paid a high tribute to the negro inhabitants of Nigeria. In spite of some African " trickiness " he had found their financial and other morals the' equal of those he had known in Harley Street. At first he had been posted to a hospital for native troops, where his ignorance of the 'language had necessitated methods akin to those of a veterinary surgeon. Sanitary conditions were poor in that white man's grave." At Ibadan, the greatest city of Africa, he had found a town of corrugated iron with only one lavatory to every 3,000 persons. A Welshman had been elected by the local population as its kinglet. Malaria was rife, and the only cows in town were kept behind mosquito netting. Malignant tertian malaria ' Medical Officers in Industry and in the Services are better placed than many of their colleagues for purposes of this kind, as it is a simple matter for them to obtain a more general sample of the population to serve as " controls."
The study by Mann and Archibald (Brit. M7ed. Ji., 1944, Vol. I, p. 387)>.af a group of 28 women satisfactorily employed in extremely fine work in a factory is an excellent example of opportunities constantly available to extend the limited knowledge and * Received for publication, August 12, 1944. +\6 +1 -1 The 'figure'(+ or' represents the direction and number of prism dioptres by which the man's phoria is displaced after close' work of the nature described. Discussion -It is believed that these data are sufficiently significant in a qualitative sense. At the pregent stage nothing further is claimed, except that there is scope for meore carefully controlled work with less selected samples of larger numbers in differing circumstances, grouped and correlated according to age, sex, refractive error,. occupation; intelligence, and" psychological type."
Opportunity has not seriously been -taken yet to estimate the part played by anxiety, either in those'over-eager but inexperienced or in those of a naturally anxious or obsessional temperament. Itis possibly an important factor, especially if we would constr'uct any hypothesis applicable to the less artificial conditions of everyday life and seek to explain, the development of excessive near point convergence.
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